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gradually moving tn\iy iroin us. Who
cau blame the moonV

When ppoplp begin to toll a woman
how young she looks II Is a sure sign
(hut she is growing old.

When yon henr a girl lecturing n
young man on the evils ol' smoldng It's
dollars to hot walllcs that the youth Is-

lier brother.
4

The world's grcalest steeple clhnbci
was fatally Injured , at last , by railing
from a wagon. Fate continues to linvo
Ironical uiuoda.

Probably you will never succeed In

breaking Into the "Hall of Fame" but
you have the privilege of hiring a hall
ud tilling It to suit yourself-

.If

.

the wireless telegraph Is fully do-

Tclopcd

-

over here It would gno Yankee
poodle a chance to stick another feath-
er

¬

in his cap and call It Marconi.-

A

.

Pennsylvania bridegroom whipped
twenty college students who tried to-

tins- his pretty wife. There's a hero
ITUO will not have to ask for a court
of Inquiry.-

A

.

Louisville preacher says there are
more murders In Kentucky , with Its
2000.000 people , than there are In Lon-

don
¬

with Its 7000.000 population. Up-

to date , no one questions the statement.

John D. Rockefeller , .Ir. , naplently
informs the young men of the country
tluit success only conies to those who
persevere. Some meastite of success
may also be achieved by choice of a-

auultimllllonalrc as a parent.-

PnblK

.

opinion Is a much greater fac-

tor
¬

In legislative and administrative
policy than It was In earlier times , be-

cause
¬

it Is more promptly crystalll/.ed
and more Intelligent. The average man
reads discussions of living Issues and
current topics ten times mote than his
father and a hundred limes more than
bis grandfather did. And. unlike his
frrogiMiltors , he Is apt to read both sides ,

r all sides , of a question.

The Navv Denartmont recently nn.
Bounced the death of Captain Klchard-
t.. Leary of the Marine Hospital , Choi-

tea.
-

. Mass. The name of Captain Leary-

vlll go down to fame as that of the
rat Governor of Guam after It bo-

tamc
-

one of our Insular possessions.
What he accomplished In Amerlcaniz-
tag the Guamttes and making them
feat-cable citizens is well known. No-

candaln attached to his administrat-
ion.

¬

. On the other hand , he did much
tor the education , the morals , and the
culture of the people. Captain Leary
Was nn eccentric olllcer In some re-
peels , but he was gallant , patriotic ,

*nd highly esteemed by all who knew
Mm intimately.

One of the terrors of matrimony
to bi > the Httru npiieiiriince anumg the
wedding gifts of those elaborately ugly
pbJectH which could lind a reHling place
only In the npare room known us the
"chamber of horrors. " To-day the num-

ber of 1'rlonds and rclalluim whose tat.te
cannot he trusted may not have dimin-

ished ; yet the shops , through a marked
Improvement of Htandards IUIIOIIK de-

signers and nmkerH , keep thu pnrclniH-
era within wife hounds of taste. The
UilngH which are "good" nro now the

Iniple thlngH. The best-dressed men
and women arc the least conspicuous.
Furniture Is built on simple lines.
Architecture how a classic restraint.-
Bllverwure

.

, picture-frames , caipiMs ,

wall-papers , even the parlor car and the
Btcamboat tlu > hint Ktrntmholds of-

plnsh and gilt reveal n tundency away
from the tlorld toward the distillled-
To be mire , the "horrors" arc still ob-

tainable. . They will exist so long IV-

HUicre arc men and women to buy them
The encouraging thing Is that thosi
who net the present standards of taste
ami fashion are on the right side. Theh
simplicity may be lavish In Its scale
yet it remains simplicity ; and Imlta
tlons , although they may be cheap , arc
ottcu made irotn the best ntod.'ls. There
la more encouragement still In the be-

lief
¬

that this admirable restraint In
matters of outward taste Is but an ex-

pression
¬

of 3 broader tendency of the
dny. The .shams and spliurcH of char-
ncter

-

were novvr more out of favor
than at present. The broadcloth states-
man

¬

with his hand In the front of his
(rock coat Is becoming a thing of the
past. The clergyman of too profession-
al manner the whole Chadband fami-

ly. . In fact Is disappearing.Vi > no
longer Beck leaders who shall be differ-
ent

¬

from ourselves ; we ask only that
they shall be bigger and better than
ourselves. Whether In the standards
of what we buy or of what we do and
nro , let us see tu It. then , that we
Choose that simple best which repre-
sents

¬

thu aco.-

lu

.

a paper whleh was road before the
National Prl on Congre s Charles 1-

0.1'Vlton
.

, who was formerly Miperltiten-
dI'litof

-

thu Bridewell In f'hlcago , made a
{vigorous plea for the severe punish-
fiiont

-

of habitual criminals. Uo nrgcd-

JJmt the terms of lmprr! >onmcnt for
Kiich olTcndciti should be longer and
nltackcd the Indeterminate sentence
tand parole systems. The position he-

tnkcw Is Htronly; t'ortltlc l byhat IIHH

been Bald on the subject by Itobcrt An-

ilcrHon
-

, asHlstant comnd loner of po-
lice

¬

for London , an expert of very dt-

tlxlcd
-

opinions , founded on long study ,

>lucrvatloii and eipcrlencv. Mr. Ail-

ders ) ii iIccl.ircN ihnt while criiiif. iron-

nnll.v

-

. speaking , hint d'tnlnMicd-
liie ln t tliliijr jftrs. pfo IH ( in.i !

I.its liKVr-nsrtij. ijnil h < > attl'ibi
devp1opin'int to-

of trentlhcnt Which Is e.toii'I-

t
' -

il 16 tit* prdti'Mtlonal ns.ffell IIH la tliaI-

CHI dnnueronn crlminnl wltliout nny-

iroper dNi-rlmlnnllon between the t-

I'ho "hninniiHy iimnvers. " lie thlnl. .

linvo gone wild with their hobby , nii'l-

IIP nttMiipt to renill them lo ro.nmo.i-
eeiiftp by nn nppenl to MtaiNtlca. Among
HIP llunrtM cited are the lollowliig : In
the your ISiI! the totnl number of fe ;

onlps rolntliiK to property In London
was ai.rc'P , and tha number of very so-

t'lons

-

crimes like bntvhiry.ns; Oril ) .

In 1SI! ! ) the total number was but HI. .

MO. nnd the burglaries had lucrwiHeil-

to a.M1 ! . That IH certnlnly , a very re-

.inarkahlu

.

showing , which Indicates
that the modern penal system Is ra
Ically

I-

defective at a point where It-

Kliotild be strong. In coming now to
the question of remedies Mr. Anderson
also discusses a ( jncHiluii of character.
lie says that the professional criminals
are of two clauses. Onu china consists
of those who are hopelessly weak , and
who yield without icslstancc to their
degenerate Impulses. The other com-
prises persons who pursue a career of
crime deliberately and with a full ap-

preciation of Its risks. Both classes
ought to be segregated from society for
the piolecllon of society , and members
of the second class are entitled to 111

sympathy whatsoever. Crime with
them Is both a business and a spurt ,

and the occasional interruption of short
oentences Is part of the Kami' .

A few months ago we reviewed soinu-
ot I lie hencliclal results of the nuidern
tendency toward unifurmliy In me-

chanical
¬

equipment and working mctli-
oils.

-

. Unllormlty of action Is quite an-

other
-

thing , and of it there Is already
too much. Soldiers when marching
across a bridge arc directed to "bicak
step , " In order that the weight and jar
of the moving column may be distrib-
uted. . If the } inarched In step they
mi ht break the bridge down. Some
of the most serious problums of thu
day , particularly In the great cities ,

arise from practices akin to a univer-
sal

¬

"keeping step. " "liush hours" on
all street cars and other transportation
agencies have become recognized pe-

riods
¬

of great discomfort. There seems
to be no remedy , so long us thousands
of employes begin work at Ihu same
hour In the morning and end It simul-
taneously

¬

at night. In the clllca lunch-
rooms celebrate a "rush hour" with a
enhance , although that Is the one
line In the day for their patrons when
inlet and rcstfnlncss should prevail ,

I'he very congestion of the great city
tsclf Is largely due to the uniformity
mpulse ; much of Its work could just
is well be done In the suburban area.-

r
.

even out In the country , where the
oor , who suffer most from thu crowd-

ed
¬

tenements , might enjoy wholesome
conditions. A New York newspaper
ecently dlsc'iBscd the practice that has

grown up there of making Oct. 1st thu
date of house-moving. Most leases ex-

pire
¬

on that day. The result Is that
furniture-moving vans are so scarce.
about that time that unless ordered a-

long while In advance they can hardly
lin iililnInml Tin. tiimtiuvh. *! nf tlii. mi.
per-lmngcr and hundreds of Interior
workers la accordingly concentrated In

the autumn nnnths. Such a .crcat rush
of work at one period usually means
a depression through the rest of tin ;

year. Hence , for those who can. It Is-

a KOI" ! plan to have things donu at
other times ; It helps workers to more
steady employment. Nor are the rural
districts much behind the cities In-

come of the effects of too much uni-

formity. . Kor reasons largely beyond
their own control too many persons
want to gather crops at the same time.
Attempts are now wisely made , espe-
cially in raisin ;; trulls and vegetables ,

to widen out the season of each crop
as much as possible-

.Klrht

.

ol'Trnin "Uiitolioi-s. "
"I was a water boy on your road near-

ly
¬

fifty years ago ," said an old gentle-
man

-

to the division superintendent of a
great rallroiul.-

"A
.

water boy ? What Is that ?" Palil
the superintendent.-

"Ho
.

was tin,1 predecessor of what you
now call the train butcher or newt
ugunt. lie was appointed by the con
dtictor of the train and i.olil m-u'snn

,

purs , candles , fruits , etc. , to the passen-
gers

¬
|

, lie was not limited as to prices
and the prqtlts were all his own. He
was required to perform various duties ,

one of the most Important being that
of furnishing thu passeiigors with
drinking water ; hence his title , water
boy. "

"Furnishing the passengers with
watur ?" queried the superintendent.-

"Yes.
.

. The trains carried no water
coolers In those days , but the water
boy had a tin can something like a gar-
den

¬

sprinkler and he passed through
thu ears occasionally offering each i > ; is-
Render a drink. Sometimes wo had leu-

at thu beginning of 11 run , hut It soon
gave out , nnd we replenished the can
at the stations when wo stopped long
enough. "

" 1 never heard of that before ," said
the superintendent.--Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Tin ; Source of lutbrmiuloii ,

"How are yon fouling to-dayV" asked
the personal friend.-

"I
.

don't know , " answered the mon-

arch wearily. "I haven't read the pa-

pers yut." Washington Star.

( 'lilinuoy ol' I' . . | LT-

.A

.

paper chimney W ) fuel high and
lire-proof Is one of the cariosities ol-

Br shut , ( iurnniny.

What has become of the otl! fashioned
woman who told her children "to mosejo-

tV. . and do It ?"

miiUWAWAY MIKNEY.-
i

.
i

; i. |,
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' { I ft ,
I nse I.nto Puma In I'ontnirc fttnmpi

- 1'ontolllcc Clot-U TelU of SiMcrnl-
V'nys in Wlildi Thin Ja Done Uov-

cMijneni ( lie Ualnor-

."Foreigners

.

toll tne thnt we Atnorl *

fans are Just about the wont wuntvi'ul
people on tlio face of the round earth.-

ulil
. "

- a Ninnip ch-rk lu nn np-tuwu
branch postal suiilon the other dhy,

"niii ] I guess thai Is about the C-UHO.

I know it's HO , If wo wattle other things
i Invuy we Uo stamps-

.Ci.nsidtring
.

American Instinct for
the a <'(| Ulreniont >f dollars , anil tlio-

.net. that stamps are as good ns inunuy-
II this country. It Is hard to tltidur-
land JUKI why s.'fh a huge iitnuUtiti-

t1 inunty Is lll ."illy thrown away
very year by wasting stamps.-

"Maybe
.

yeti thiti.t I'm exaggerating
ho truth wlii'ii 1 siiy huge sums , hut
hat's just because you are n.t) In a-

lobition to see wh.it goes on. Nullhur-

mi I personally but stamps arc In-

iy: line , and 1 taku pains to ask the
lull very siiporlniuLidcnt and Ihu re-

I'hing
-

clorUs a t'tw ihluga occasion.-
illy

-

. , and whht they tell mu is aston.-
Siting.

-

. .

"I don't think It can be sayin ; too
iniuh to buy that ) 'nclc Sam Is much
aioro than a tnilllu i dollars in packet
every year as the result of careless-
ness In the use of Hlanips. The gov-

riunent
-

nuvur loses anything by Mich-

iirehbsncHS , and always gains , " says
.1 writer In the Now York Tlinus-

."How
.

many do you put locso In a-

draNver of your desk or lu a corner of
your pocket book or wallet ami never
ihink of again until yon come across
them , aged and decrepit , while rum-

maging about months laterV Of-

cuut> u nobody ever thinks of even try-

ing

¬

to redeem such stamps. 'lliey-
couldn't if they tried it-

."I
.

shouldn't wonder If yon lost '.'0
cents' worth of stumps yourself in this
way every year. Now , the population
of Urea tor New York Is approximately
J500UUO. Supposing that the wuhto-

of the wort I am talking about aver-
aged

¬

0 ci'iitb annually , the total would
he something like SuUO.OUO in Greater
New York alone. Yon may think tills
Is putting it pretty high , and per-
haps

¬

It Is , for of course a good part
of the population of the city consists
of children , and then there are other
classes who seldom use stamps , but It

ilium inai several iiunurcds-
of thousands of dollars are lost to
Uncle Sam lu this city every year In
stamps that ure paid for and never
used-

."Hot
.

weather need to be responsible
for more gain for the postollice de-

partment
¬

than any other one cause.
Stamps were ruined by the thousand
because the gum melted , and they
stuck to a no another.-

"The
.

lltlle oiled paper books of
stamps that are sold now and that
are getting to be so popular have In-

terfered
¬

with this source of govern-
mental

¬

revenue. They separate the
gummed edges so that they cannot
stick together.-

"Lots
.

of people are careless about
putting stamps on envelopes and pa-
per

¬

wrappers. The result Is that otten
before the stamp has been canceled
it lias fallen off and the letter is held
up at the other end of the line until
postage Is paid.

) "A great many more folks put on
too much postage. They .slap on two

I
fi-cent stamps to a package that needs
only one. ' 1 h"y are too busy or too
Indolent to take the trouble to find
out whether a package require * :> or
10 cents postage. It Is ainnx.ing how
Ignorant well educated and Intelligent
people often are about such a common
matter of Information as the postal
rates for dllferent classes of matter.
They pay for their Ignorance , too , and
pay well , altogether.-

"Of
.

course there Is no way In which
to tell just how much money is wasted
In tlicM- different ways , but It must

| be plain after what I've said that it's
, a pretty big fortune every year. The
I beauty of It Is that the government

always gets the benefit of any mis-
takes. . If too little postage Is put on-

a letter Uncle Sam simply holds It up
until the dllTereneo Is paid. If too
much is put on. Uncle Sam simply
pockets the excels to which he Is not
entitled and says nothing. "

FOGS AT SEA AND ON LAND.

Curious DlirercnccH liiTlium Mlttt Ioc
Not Ivntcr Sliiprt.

There Is a fog at sea as \\ell a
fog on land , but one curious dlilerence
Moos not seem to have been noticed.
The fog of London and the fog of the
rsua alike discompose tratlie. and omni-
buses

¬

and steamships alike have had
to lay to for htifety. Hut while the

{London fog gets Into your Inmost room
and bailies even the electric light
( though the candle comes out trium-
phantly

¬

, curiously ) , the very duisest-
jj fog at uca does not disturb tin.saloon
or the stateroom While the hn.erI-
s going all aroi'iul one at sea. the ship
Itself , so far as the passenger lb con ¬

cerned. Is unaffected. Why Is that ?

The word "fog" has not been traced
further back than the sixteenth cen-
tury

¬

, but the thing was kno\\n In the
early years of the fourteenth. The
commons , with the prelates and nobles
visiting London for the parliaments
mil on other occasions , united to pu-

tltlon
-

IMwtml 1. to compel the burn-
ng

-

only of dry wood and chuivuiil , as-

he: growing use of sea coal corrupted
;he air with It * odor and smoke to the
Croat prejiidlri ; and detriment of-

health. . In IJMU. hays the New York
nud Uxprcbs , thu klu- prohibited

the HMof coal ; heavy random ant'
lines were InlllrtM fur diMobedlcnce ,

In ilip t'flmj of roenk'i i rant' ,brewers ,

(lytjis uud uthui' firtillecrs the furu.ut.s-
hnd kllus $fWe ilcntr jre 1. iSut the re-

Kicklion
-

Wiiw evltji'iilly noon removed ,

fog In IjJ'iS' $a."i ( ) (probnlily equal tu-

nbnut M.'HMI now ) wns paid from the
e.cheiiier| for wood nnd coal fur tin1

coronation of l duurd II.

BEETLES FLAVOR THE WEED-

.Inacci

.

Hint l<titiriil hi the Cltcui-
IlratulH ut°

C <urctlcs.
Smokers of t-lgar-Mes who finej

they are Judges of fiu quality of to-

bacco used in the little "collln nails'
may be Interested In the fact that uc
Insect known as the cigarette beetle
gives to the poorer grades that ex-

quisite flavor so highly prized by coir
iiolsscurs. Dr. ( 'til.tendon , assistant
entomologist of the Department ol
Agriculture , who llrst discovered the
cigarette beetle , has since the date ol
his tirst publication on the subject con-

tinued his Investigation of tlds pecu-

liar niM-ct , and In so doing managed
to accumulate In his olllce quite a stock
of cigars and ciga.'cuos , bent lu by va-

rious dealers and tobacconists , all of
them bored and olhcrwisc eaten by-

beetles. .

One day recently Eugene A. Schwartz
of the department of Insects , national
museum , who , by the way , Is a great
sun Ker , dropped Into the olllce of Dr-
.Chitteiulcii

.

, and , seeing the cigars ly-

in

-

,; about , supposed that the Doctor
nad laid In a supply for his friends ,

and seieciln ,,' one began smoking it,
' 1 Uo cigar tasted good.

When Dr. Uhkteuden came In Mr-

.Srlinar
.

/ began praising his cigars.
Then It was that Dr. Chittenden was
ubnged to tell' his friend the truth ,

uud when Mr. SchwaiY. learned thai
he had been smoking a beetle-infested
cigar he said :

"lit'i'lli'h or no beetles , It is the best
cigar 1 ever smoked , " and to test mat.-

orb

-

. further he tried another. In so
doing ho discovered that cigars are
improved in llavor by these insects.-

Mr.
.

. Schwarz , and , for that matter ,

several other smokers who have tried
these cigars are quite positive that a-

.Vce.ni. cigar bored and otherwise acted
upon by these organisms has the llavor-
of a 125-ceut porfecto. In other words ,

they claim that the Insects improve
the flavor of the cigar, and Dr. Chit-
tendeii

-

Is awaiting further develop-
ments before announcing this unusual
and unlooked-for discovery.

HISTORIC INSTANCEOF HONESTY

Ncyro Churwotnuii Guarded uTreasury-
1'ucliiiuc Containing 'i liouwamls-

."The
.

most notable exhibition of hon
esty within the history of the Treasury
Department , " says u writer In the La-

dies' Home .Journal , "was made by So-

iho
-

| ! Holmes , a colored woman iirst em *

ployed forty years ago by (.Sonera ! Spin-
ner

¬

then the Treasurer of the United
S.atcs as a temporary charwoman.
One afternoon in April , ISO'J , while
.sweeping and scrubbing the tloor of
the Issue division she found a package
full of crisp thousand-dollar no.es ,

which some careless clerk had neglect-
ed to return lo the safe. She determin-
ed to stand guard over the treasure and
to conlide her secret to no one but Gen-
eral Spinner himself , \\lio slept in the
Treasury building during those trouble-
some war times. She sv.ept the dust
of the room into one pile , then another ;

scattered It about and swept it up
again and again , doing thus to keep up
the appearance of Industry and to make
the atmo.sphore of the room as uninvit-
ing as possible to the Intruding guards
who now and then sauntered In. From
sheer weakness she llnally fell usleon
until past midnight , when , Imagining
site discerned a tigure moving In the
room , bhe groped her way to the valu
able bundle , secreted it between two
desks , sat upon It , and while continuing
her vigil thus fell asleep again. About
four o'clock In the morning she was
awakened by General Spinner's foot |

steps. Although she gave the Treasurer
a great fright he rewarded her with a
life appointment as matron In the Issue
division. And he did It Justly. When
the package was examined it was
found to contain , some say , thirty
thousand dollars ; others , seven hun-

dred thousand. "

Preparing the Impromptu.
Great orators have generally refused

to speak on the spur of Ihu moment on
Important themes. Demosthenes , thu
king of orators , would never speak in-

a public meeting without previous
thorough nreimratlon. Daniel Web
ster , when once pressed to speak on a
subject of great Importance , refused ,

saying that he was very busy and had
no time to master It. When a friend
urged that a few words from him
would do much to awaken public at-

tcnUnn to the subject he replied : "If
there be so much weight In my words
It Is because I do not allow myself to
speak on any subject until m > mind
Is Imbued with It." On one occasion
Webster made a remarkable speech
without notes before the I'hl lleta
Kappa Society at Harvard University
and a book Was presented to him. At-

tor he had gone a manuscript copy of
his eloquent "Impromptu" address ,

carefully written , was found in the
book , which ho had forgotten to take
away. rhlladelphla I'ost.-

An

.

Accomplished Linguist.
Cardinal Mox/.ofaiitl spuke 114 Ian

guagos and dialects , llfty of them wlih
such ease and tluency that ho was
sometimes mlstaktn fora native of tIn
lands whori' they weic used.-

A.I

.

II Hud.
Tom What ! A duss suit and rnssi-t

shoes ! That's wretih'd had form.-
I

.

I Dick 1 know , l.nt a dress Milt and
stocklugi-d feet Is wor.se. I'hllndelphia-

jj Tress.

F" * !
His ramny

For Colds and Grip.

CAPITOL M ILPIMJ , SALI.M , OK.IUON.-

A

.

Iji-H-M' From Hie Mveuilitc Ofll-e ol'Orogoiu
Po-ru-na is known from the Atlantic

to the I'ac-ilic. LeHi-i-i ot coti ratuliitioii-
ninl conuneailntlou testifying to the mer-
its

¬

of IVrn-tm us a catarrh remedy are
pouring in from every State in the Union.-
Dr.

.

. Hurt man U receiving him Iruds of-

Mich letters daily. All classes write these
let tors , from the litelit'st to tU lowest.

The outdoor laborer , the indoor arti-
san

¬

, the clerk , the "litor. the statesman ,

the prencliLT all HWO that Pe-ni-aa Is
the catarrh rennly of the uge. The
fctiige nii'l i-ostrnni. n-i-oKaixinx eatnrrh-
us thei. greatest -neiny. HIV especially
enthusiastic in i'.uir piai iand testi-
mony.

¬

.

Any man who wishes perfect health
niu-t he entirely free from catarrh. Ca-
tarrh

¬

is wel-nlgh! universal ; nlmost om-
nipresent.

¬

. Pe-ru-iia Is the only abso-
lute

¬

safeguard known. A colil is the
beginning of catarrh. To prevent colds ,

to cure colils. is to cheit eatnrrh out of
its victims. I'e-ru-na not only cures ca-

tarrh
¬

, hut prevents. livery household
should lie snpnlleil with this great icinedy
for ooujrlis. enMs ami vr forth.-

Tlie
.

Governor of Oregon is nn ardent
admirer of Pe-ru-ua. lie keeps It con-

Carried to extremes the U. S.
mail :

This life is a story to be continued
In our next.

When money talks , its conversation
is worth listening to.

The finger of fate the one that
wears the wedding ring.

Spiritualism appeals mostly to peo-

ple
¬

of medium intelligence.-

A

.

pair of quarrelsome plumbers
ought to hit the pipe ( if peace.

Exports to Japan have prown from
83,000,000 in 1892 to 18000000.

Capsicum Baseline
Put Up In Collap ible Tubes.-

A

.

SuUtitute for MIIU Superior to Mustard or an ;
tlior plust r, HIM will not Ulster tininoatii ! lc.it-
kin. . The yulii Hlluylnt ; and curulh ? iiimhui-s of-

tliU article urn wunUcrful. It ttll ktup ilif umlu-
aelie

-
at oucu , mill rt-Iteve lieHilnulie mm uiutli-ji.

Wirecommiiiij It us the besluii sulrsl uxtenml-
eount r-lrrUuia kn WM. nsm uii i-vieruul rtinc-
dy

-
Cor putiiM In thu clitil uii . t ui.icli uiul all

rheumatic , neurulk'lc and uuiy cuiiiiluiiits.-
A

| .

triul will prove wiml w - ulaliu tor it , uiiJ It-

nLl bCuuntl to lie Invaluable In the liouihold.-
Mitny

.

| K-IIIB ' "It U Hie . inl of n l your preuu-
rutUins.

-
. "

I'net ; 13 conn , nt HI ) dru 'Listi , or olber dealer *.
or by m ml 1111: this iiiuouul tu us ill uoatu v tbiuipi-
nv will Mudini it tulm by null.-

No
.

article mionld be accui/tud by tin ) public un-
lenb

-

thu Mime uitrnua our InU.'l , ua othi-rwue it U-

POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC

0 vcsrnliof In FI\K n Inntos. Send
ftraFKKKtrlal vicknre , Sola hy-

ll'UKRlits. . Onu lloi BI nt postpild-
an ruci-lpr. of el.on. Rii i.oirifi.oo.

. I-Ul'iliMi I'lllU. , W.

tlnunlly in the house. In a recent lot*

tur to Dr. Hurtnuin he says :

Ssr: > T. ! OKI : O.N , )
EXICUriVK DCI'AlH-MKNT , V

SAIM M.y , ) 1S08. )

The Pc-rn-n i JI ! ci e Co , Co ninbiw , O.t-
Dinr Sirs I have hnd ocenslon to nst

your Pe-rn-na meilielae in my family
for colds , n nil it proved to he an excel-
lent

¬

remedy. I have not had occasion
to use it for other ailments.

Yours very tr'dy , W. M. Lord-
.It

.
will be noticed that the Governor

says he has not had occasion fo use Po-
runa

-
for other ailments. The rt-asoa

for this Is , most other nihiu-ntB benio
with u cold. Using Pe-ra-n.i to prompt-
ly

¬

cure colds , he protects his family
against other ailments This is c\actly
what every other family in the United
States should do. Keep Pe-ra-na in tin
house. Use it for cqiiglm. colds , It-
prippe , nnd other climatic afl'ctions of
winter , and there will be no other nil-
meats In the house. Such families
should provide themselves with a eopj-
of Dr. tlnrtman's free book , entitlt-4
"Winter Catarrh. " Address Dr. Hart-
man

-

, Columbus , Ohio.
.JL

Works for a fair figure the artist' *
model.-

A

.

street car exchange flirtatious
glances. i

The short card played doesn't ot-

Ject
>

to a lot $ stilt.
Finally death will also overtake tha-

undertaker. . !

Too hnd there wasn't , an interned
late patent on original sin.-

In

.

ton-Hit UK Infill-mutton.

Teamster "I say , Mol , you should
warm that knife before eatin with/
it. "

ills wife "Why? " j

"J don't know , but I'm thinkln *

it must take the temper out of it or
(

something. Metals is queer things-
that way. Suddenly warmln' cold
iron spoils It. " !

"Who told you ? " '

"An old lady wet passed when T
was hitchin" up this laornln1 told ma ]

I should never put a frosty bib'into-
horse's mouth. "

anil I.tinn I'ouor.-

Dr.

.

. Jay W. fteaver of Yale flndsv

that because the members of the-
freshman class of that institution are|

usually light sumkeis they have more;

lung power and can accordingly inaka
more vocal racket in giving the col-

lege
-,

yell than any of their rivals.
1 * i ' \V.xter.

Old Lady "If the train should
hippon to run oil the track , wouldn't
these stoves set the cars on lire ? "

Hrakcman "No danger , ma'am.
The only bad places in this reid are
on the bridges. "

Wo arc the lurBe--t manufacturer ? of-
Vi'hU us mul liuriH'.sslu the world sell-
Iiiiuocon

-
iimeri3nntlv.ciinveli cnilo-

lau IjuaJncbs In tlils way for 29 years-
.WE

.

HAVE MO AGENTS
tut ship anywhere for examination-
Kuarantcelntrsaiodoitvcrr. . Vuuaio-
nutnolliiiiiMfnottullsUeil. . We make
195 et ) leu of TObli-1) anil CS ttrlea ot No. 2M WiETonhasrunt r CO-

TNo.717Surrey.

-

lunu . Oor prtMS rrprefout the ricu itrto ami < Inrh Kelly rub-
Cual

-

u ( material nnd n .Une , plua lermo. Price1700. AsKwJ. Price7100. Ase-
Msellifur 13500tot 0Omor& '

PRATT CARRJAGE & HARiNESS COMPANY , ELKKART , END-

.BROMUS

.

IHEflMISO-

uMlr
' "' ' * ° ° " "n"a"'i"iVIl"'r'1''i''o"' * " ' * * " " rliri \C&$3

-rr. U i i ire li mt. ..n i t> ,.o.l II li 10 atr ui ir\iVoiicr.Wft!
fKtrr , fa m. ieuh tu fliu It. U It BWU T Ulatr TtjlH rl U7 NSSV-

Lataofut \?

Itlb SPEJ.TZ 1

& The t t . ! | ro4utn < tr t. , nu lo M hu.tt.l of jraln and j uuJi& *

TRIp'LEllNCONiE CORAr-
A

/
> lli ull liOhgil , , . rfr aci > toll ) n > t the [it-.rDlpili-rxifniriir *

Mill Salmr ic'.i , 11. UI'ioU'| r nu. ( rj.rti lu I'Htt fal iii < ltll-
i.Fothlof Plants , Grasses antl Clover

t rr f . .r filler touul'n ai T r-

lainiarii.1 Wr tiatf the flu * I ' arifik. the hlcef.tlfldi it * iut % e-

.lur l ri i ri li.ir lilant lucaruatU.tir | i liic' > uct liSft yJ7-
blli lu I \ Kirk ! arirnrrlliir 'lur l-'analltr Ht.iui or ) < v fC-&tl

lire ur T. .iut l.t ,1 f rMlUna , r Crfcn f.lit r. nr II iu.dl-lrali I ka1 * titi ] hwarf Vlcio la lla ( nmkr .brf p n I a a tun an Ia' . .It-

yi * ( aHmip.i.l.r| | \Vcwattaul utir ra.a [itttlurmla-
fttri l.k a luvurlnnt CTI P or >iat fi nprv ai U u t uiumrii-
Oitr *( ttW.lXH ) jtyu it. . , iht i a.tli w ' ftr.j WpN

VEGETABLE SEEDS
W alf lh Ur < 'l , r , . t. i-i-nicr ouloii > . | at liiinv ai.'l i p a .
Ib Ma ha > p > It.in.i , lu. i. nf Dnr ' .I.t.bl a > til > . .uck , 'wrllc.t pfft.i r. in itia.hrr Wait ainl man ) inhi r iiini-f

Miami > " " ' ' urrrlt an , nxmtj matin , lt Uaa tti uaiktl

For YOc Kr'oflfi StO.O-

m
.

rti CkUl kj * nh a Uf ( t smbfr of mr fbrm
* tttni 'rt | miffl in yuti un tn rrcniit . r but HV-

jtt* iii * Ibcia ivrdt ir i yiit i li 'n 10itf i nti
JOHN A. SALZERSEEDCO. .

Ln Cnaasc , WIG.-
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